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heard, trjed and determined fit the respective times and days set and
appointed by this act ; and all officers and other persons concerned are

required to conform themselves accordingly. [_Passed January 9
; pub-

lished January 13, 1740-41.

CHAPTER 14.

AN ACT TO PREVENT STRIP AND WASTE ON LANDS WHILE SUITS ARE
DEPENDING IN THE LAW FOR THE SAME.

Preamble.

No trees or
poles to be cut
down on any
lands in suit.

Penalty.

Whereas it often happens that persons are in possession of lands to

which they have no title, and the owners or proprietors thereof are

obliged to bring their writ[t] of ejectment, to recover their title and
possession of such land, and the tenents in possession, or some others

under them, after such writ[t]s are brought, and before final judgment
and possession is had, make great strip and waste, to the great prejudice

of the legal owners and proprietors, &ca.; for prevention whereof for

the future,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governor, Council and Represen-
tatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

That, from and after the pul:»lication of this act, if any person or per-

sons shall bring forward and prosecute any writ[t] of ejectment, for the

recovery of the possession of any lands and real estate which shall be
unjustly withheld from him or them by any person, and such person in

possession, or any other persons whatsoever, during the time such writs

or suits are depending in the law, shall presume to make strip or waste,

by cutting, felling or destroying the wood, timber, trees or poles stand-

ing or growing on such land sued for, shall, for every such oflence, for-

feit and pay to the party aggr[e]i[e]ved twenty shillings, for every tree

of one foot diameter, over and above the true value thereof; and for

every tree or pole under that dimension, cut, felled or destroyed as

aforesaid, twenty shillings ; to be recovered by action, bill, plaint or in-

formation, in any court of record proper to try the same, after the plain-

tiff or demandant has recovered his title and possession of such estate

sued for. [Passed January 9
;
published January 13, 1740-41.

CHAPTER 15.

AN ACT TO PREVENT DAMAGE BEING DONE TO THE HARBOUR OF
CAPE COD BY CATTLE AND HORSE-KIND FEEDING ON PROVINCE-
TOAVN LAND.

Preamble.

See 1738-39,

chap. 16.

Persons not in-

habiting Prov-
incetown pro-
hibited the

Whereas many persons, not inhabitants in Provincetown, frequently

drive down great numbers of neat cattle and horse-kind to feed thereon,

whereby the beaches there are much broken and damnified, which occa-

sions the sands blowing into Cape Cod Harbour, to the great damage
thereof,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

\

same,
\

[Sect. 1.] That, from and after the publication of this act, no per-

son or persons, not being inhabitants of Provincetown, shall presume
to turn or drive any neat cattle or horse-kind to or upon the lands of
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Provincetown, so called, to feed thereon, upon the penalty of fort}' putting cattle

shillings a head for all neat cattle and for every horse or mare that tholTdUmL
shall be turned or found feeding on Provincetown land ; which penalty penalty.

shall be recovered by the selectmen or constable of the said town, or
any other person who shall inform and sue for the same ; the one half
of the said forfeiture to be to him or them who shall inform and sue for

the same, and the other half to be to and for the use of the poor of the
said town.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 2.] That, if any neat cattle or horse-kind shall, at any time Cattle and

hereafter, be found feeding on the land or beach of the said township o,° provinJe."

of Provincetown, other than such as are owned by the inhabitants of !°^° land, to be

the said town, that it shall and may be lawful [1] for any person to im-
"^p°^°

pound the same, and to give publick notice thereof in the said town and
the two next adjoining towns, and the impounder shall rel[e]i[e]ve

said creatures, while impounded, with suitable meat and water ; and, if

the owner thereof appear, he shall pay ten shillings damage to the im-
pounder for each head of neat cattle or horse-kind so impounded, and
costs of impounding and providing for the same ; and if no owner ap-
pear within the space of six days, to redeem the said cattle or horse-

kind so impounded and to pay the damage and costs occasioned by
impounding the same, then and in every such case the person or persons
Impounding such cattle or horse-kind shall cause the same to be sold at

publick vendue, for pa^-ment to the town of the damage sustained by
reason of such cattle or horse-kind feeding upon the land of the said

township, as also to pay the costs and charges arising about the same
to the impounder (publick notice of the time and place of such sale to be
given in the said town of Provincetown, and in the town of Truro, forty-

eight hours beforehand) ; and the overplus, if any there be, arising by
such sale, to be returned to the owner of such cattle or horse-kind, at

an}' time within twelve months next after, upon his demanding the same
;

but if no owner appear within the said twelve months, then the said

overplus shall be one half to the party impounding, and the other half

to the use of the poor of the said town of Provincetown.
[Sect. 3.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of Limitation,

five years from the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of
the next session of the general court, and no longer. \_Passed January
9

;
published January 13, 1740-41.

CHAPTER 16.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE NORTHERLY PART OF THE TOWN OF WOR-
CESTER, IN THE COUNTY OF WORCESTER, INTO A DISTINCT AND
SEPARATE TOWNSHIP, BY THE NAME OF HOLDEN.

Whereas the inhabitants of the northerly part of the town of Wor- Preambl

cester, commonly called North Worcester, by reason of the great diffi-

culties they labour under, have addressed this court to be set otf a sepa-
rate and distinct township, whereto the inhabitants of s[ai]d town have
manifested their consent,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governor, Council and Repine-

sentatives iri General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That the northerly part of the town of Worcester, within
^"^t'^w^fsw

the following bounds ; vizt., bounding, south-easterly, on the lines divid- named Hoiden.


